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2022-2023 Laurel Plan of Excellence

OUR VISION

Our vision is for students to engage in active academic, intellectual and social experiences that ignite
their passion for learning.   Teachers will use collaboration and   the best instructional practices to
support the whole child and build the foundation for college and career readiness. All students will
learn in a safe, caring and positive school environment that fosters a sense of community, inclusion
and acceptance. Our families and community stakeholders will be treated with respect, engage in
active partnership and be valued as members of our school village promoting academic success for
all students.

OUR MISSION

Laurel Elementary School seeks to create a challenging, culturally responsive learning environment
built on high expectations to promote success through differentiation and developmentally
appropriate instruction.  Our school promotes a safe, orderly, and nurturing environment where
students are encouraged to become critical thinkers, problem solvers, communicators and
responsible citizens. We strive to increase partnerships through family engagement, teacher
collaboration, and community members’ active engagement to achieve success for all students.
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2022-2023 Goals
1. At least 80% of students will meet or exceed the goal scale scores in ELA and Math as

measured by the spring iReady for K-8 schools.

2. At least 95% of students will have no disciplinary events (OOS/ISS).

3. At least 95% of students will have attendance rates at 95% or better.

4. 100% of students will engage in culturally relevant, anti racist, equity-based

curriculum and instruction.

5. 100% of students will feel Socially and Emotionally supported in their learning

environment.

Evaluate progress from the beginning of year, using middle and end of school year measures.

Each priority has a role in supporting the goals.
Students will progress as adults increase their skills and expertise in addressing the needs of children.
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Priority 1: Holistic Accountability
Vision Statement: Laurel educators will work collaboratively in data-teams to analyze data, engage in rich discourse around
monitoring progress towards achieving district and school accountability goals; and to develop high leverage strategies that
lead to changes in adult practice. This will result in the achievement of targeted goals  for all students over time.

Core Strategies
High-leverage priorities: limited in

number; coherently
inter-connected

Action Steps
Specific implementation steps:
prioritized; sequenced (where

appropriate); limited in number

Fidelity Indicators
Evidence we will use to

demonstrate completion of
action steps within established

timelines

Indicators of Adult
Progress

How we will determine changes in
adult practices over time

1. Improve consistency and

effectiveness of school and

instructional data teams.

-Teachers will meet weekly to

engage in discussions about

student performance based on

diagnostic, formative and

summative measures.  They will

determine actionable short term

goals to increase student

performance and support growth.

-Create schedule structure to allow

for minimal interruptions to data

teams.

-Provide data team refresher to all

teachers on expectations and

practices of data-team work.

-Data Team recording sheets

will reflect short term goals,

action steps that reflect a

change to instruction, and

student performance related

to short term goals.

-Data-team schedule.

-Agendas for professional

development will reflect

refresher points.

- Increased student

performance as measured by

growth towards short term

goals set in data teams

-Laurel data teams will be based in
cycles of analysis, goal setting and
reflection.  Teachers will engage in
the data team process and as a
result of making the process
efficient and effective, will change
instructional practices.  In turn, we
will see an increase in student
performance and growth.

Progress Assessment Mid-Year Reporting Period
Rating (1/30/2023)

End of Year Reporting
Period Rating (6/13/2023)

How well are we meeting expectations ❏ Below
❏ Approaching
❏ Meeting
❏ Exceeding

❏ Below
❏ Approaching
❏ Meeting
❏ Exceeding

Core Strategy Middle of Year Progress Report
- Actions taken to date

End of Year Progress Report
- Actions taken to date
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Priority 2: Rigorous Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment
Vision Statement: Laurel School will implement a standards-based literacy and numeracy curriculum, research-based
instructional practices, and a rigorous and relevant assessment program across all content areas. In addition, all curricula will
include a systemic focus on equity, anti-racism, cultural responsiveness, and the social and emotional well-being of all students.

Core Strategies
High-leverage priorities:

limited in number;
coherently inter-connected

Action Steps
Specific implementation steps: prioritized;
sequenced (where appropriate); limited in

number

Fidelity Indicators
Evidence we will use to

demonstrate completion of
action steps within established

timelines

Indicators of Adult Progress
How we will determine changes in adult

practices over time

1. Expand teacher

understanding and use

of active learning to all

grade level centers

(literacy and numeracy)

as an equity based,

culturally responsive

practice that

accelerates learning.

-Provide professional development on
brain development and culturally
responsive pedagogy (including a book
study of Hammond’s Culturally
Responsive Pedagogy and the Brain).

-Develop and share active centers aligned
to students’ needs as determined by
assessments.

-Leadership team will meet weekly to
collaborate on active learning
implementation.

-Walkthroughs will be conducted to
monitor implementation of
strategies/active centers.

-Professional development
calendar

-Walk through forms
documenting the use of
centers

-Data team forms reflecting
students’ strengths and
weaknesses

-During school based professional
development days, all staff will
participate in professional
development sessions on brain
development and culturally
responsive pedagogy.

-Walk throughs will demonstrate that
all teachers are providing active,
intentionally created centers to
enhance student learning.

-Increased student performance as
measured by growth in CFA’s,
diagnostic assessments and progress
monitoring will be noted.

2. Implement play
based learning in
preschool as an equity
based, culturally
responsive practice that
accelerates learning.

-Preschool teacher will provide play
based learning opportunities that
promote inquiry, oral language, and
problem solving.

-Teacher will collaborate with WECMS
staff for preschool specific professional
development.

-Administration will observe learning and
provide feedback on lesson/learning
design.

-Instructional plans

-Walk through forms

-Formal observations

-All preschool students will
participate in learning opportunities
that promote inquiry, oral language
and problem solving.

3. Prepare Literacy

Academy components

and develop structures

for implementation.

-The Literacy Academy Team will research

various literacy academies to gain ideas

for best practices and effective

components.

-The Literacy Academy Team will develop

a shared vision for the academy and plan

for components needed. Components

will include: alignment to the Portrait of a

Graduate, professional development for

staff, implications to curriculum, school

events, and parent/community events.

-The Literacy Academy Team will develop

structures to support implementation for

the 23-24 school year.

-Planning notes

-Meeting agendas

-Written plan for multiple
components.

-The team will develop a multifaceted
plan for the implementation of the
Literacy Academy including plan roll
out, resources needed, and
implications to current curriculum.
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Progress Assessment Mid-Year Reporting Period
Rating (1/30/2023)

End of Year Reporting
Period Rating (6/13/2023)

How well are we meeting expectations ❏ Below
❏ Approaching
❏ Meeting
❏ Exceeding

❏ Below
❏ Approaching
❏ Meeting
❏ Exceeding

Core Strategy Middle of Year Progress Report
- Actions taken to date

End of Year Progress Report
- Actions taken to date

Priority 3: Positive School Climate
Vision Statement: Laurel School will continuously strive to provide a safe and supportive environment for learning and
demonstrate care and respect for all students, families and staff. 

Core Strategies
High-leverage priorities: limited in

number; coherently
inter-connected

Action Steps
Specific implementation

steps: prioritized;
sequenced (where

appropriate); limited in
number

Fidelity Indicators
Evidence we will use to

demonstrate completion of
action steps within established

timelines

Indicators of Adult Progress
How we will determine changes in adult

practices over time

1. Improve the implementation
of  Collaborative and Proactive
Solutions (CPS) approach to
nurture, develop, and support
problem solving skills in the
school community.

-Provide ongoing training for
teachers to effectively
utilize Collaborative and
Proactive Solutions (CPS)
Strategies.

-Professional development
calendar and feedback
provided by attendees

-Student, staff and family climate survey
responses will reveal increasingly
positive perceptions and experiences
regarding relationships in the school
community.

-ALSUP and Plan B tools will be
implemented and CPS meetings will
increase.

2. Restructure our behavior
system to be inclusive of CPS,
PBIS philosophies, student
development, and high
expectations.

-Provide professional
development on executive
functioning, child
development to increase
teachers’ knowledge and
create foundations for CPS
implementation.

-Teachers will increase
explicit teaching in regards
to coping strategies and
emotional regulation.  This
includes the use of
Morning Meetings, Second
Step, cozy corners, sensory

-Professional development
calendar

-Student plans

-Meeting minutes

-All students will participate in lessons
regarding emotional regulation.

-Students with emotional needs  will
have plans in place that reflect CPS and
high expectations.

-All staff will participate in CPS training
and system restructuring.

-All rooms will have a cozy corner and
sensory bin for students.
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bins, break menus, and
de-escalation strategies.

3. Monthly review of referral/

survey/ attendance data to

create action plans that focus

on climate and attendance

improvement.

- PBIS/Safe School Team
will meet monthly to
review data.  Team will
develop strategies geared
towards improving weak
areas.  Strategies will be
shared and implemented as
a school.

-The Attendance Team will
meet weekly to strategize
improvement strategies on
the school and individual
level.  Discussion will
include reflection as to the
impact of the strategies.

-Minutes from team meetings
will reflect data review and
strategy development

-Laurel staff will continue to make

progress with respect to improving

culture and climate as evidenced by

results from the district’s climate

surveys, decrease in referral data, and

increase in average daily attendance.

Progress Assessment Mid-Year Reporting Period
Rating (1/30/2023)

End of Year Reporting
Period Rating (6/13/2023)

How well are we meeting expectations ❏ Below
❏ Approaching
❏ Meeting
❏ Exceeding

❏ Below
❏ Approaching
❏ Meeting
❏ Exceeding

Core Strategy Middle of Year Progress Report
- Actions taken to date

End of Year Progress Report
- Actions taken to date
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Priority 4: Family & Community Engagement
Vision Statement: Laurel School will have thriving home, school, and community partnerships that value and engage the
knowledge and skills of families and community stakeholders to enhance overall student achievement.

Core Strategies
High-leverage priorities:

limited in number;
coherently inter-connected

Action Steps
Specific implementation steps: prioritized;
sequenced (where appropriate); limited in

number

Fidelity Indicators
Evidence we will use to

demonstrate completion of
action steps within established

timelines

Indicators of Adult
Progress

How we will determine changes in
adult practices over time

1. Strengthen the
extended school day
program to increase
learning and enrichment
opportunities for
students through
partnerships with
families and
community-based
organizations.

-Enroll students into small-group

enrichment activities provided by

community partner organizations.

-Meet with the After-School

Coordinator weekly to discuss curricular

connections and ways to enrich

students’ experiences in the STEAM

program.

-Learning plans will
demonstrate curricular
connections

- Meeting minutes

- Adults in extended day will
provide students with enrichment
opportunities that enhance
instruction.

2. Effectively engage

families and parents as

partners in supporting

their children's

educational progress and

addressing their social

and emotional needs.

-Provide families with learning

opportunities including articles,  virtual

learning opportunities, and family

events with learning components

around supporting children as they

develop academic and social skills.

-Teachers will share curriculum content

with families via grade level newsletters.

-Share with parents the intent of the

FRC and how we can support families’

needs.

-Provide professional development to all

staff members around social and

emotional support of students and

families.

-Provide families with opportunities to

share their talents and knowledge

through events like Career Day and

cultural celebrations.  PTO meetings will

be used as a platform to encourage

parent participation and sharing.

- Attendance sheets will be
kept for offered events

- Minutes from staff meetings
will reflect professional
learning

-Grade level newsletters

- Survey results will indicate
increasing levels of social and
emotional learning awareness and
satisfaction as expressed by
students, parents/families, and
staff.

- Behavioral data will show
continuous decreases in
disciplinary incidents.

-Parents will feel more supported
and better informed about
expectations as evidenced by
survey data.

3. Develop a vision for

the Literacy Academy

and how families and

community agencies can

support literacy at Laurel.

-The Literacy Team will research ways to

better engage families and community

agencies to support a literacy rich

environment in and out of school.

-Communicate POG to the extended

community and its alignment to Literacy

Academy.

-Planning notes

-Meeting agendas

-Planning notes will indicate plans
to enrich student and family
experiences in the area of literacy.
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Progress Assessment Mid-Year Reporting Period
Rating (1/30/2023)

End of Year Reporting
Period Rating (6/13/2023)

How well are we meeting expectations ❏ Below
❏ Approaching
❏ Meeting
❏ Exceeding

❏ Below
❏ Approaching
❏ Meeting
❏ Exceeding

Core Strategy Middle of Year Progress Report
- Actions taken to date

End of Year Progress Report
- Actions taken to date


